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(NAPSA)—Americans are in-
creasingly putting a fresh and flo-
ral spin on the winter holidays. In
fact, according to market research
by the Society of American Florists,
more fresh flowers and plants are
purchased during the
Hanukkah/Christmas season than
any other holiday.

This year, why not paint your
holidays with a fresh brush,
enhancing traditional symbols with
flowers. For example, you can add
seasonal color to wheat sheaves,
the traditional harvest symbol. Per-
simmon, burnt orange, golden yel-
low, and amethyst...there is a
flower for all the hues of autumn
including roses, zinnias, dahlias,
sunflowers, lilies, gerbera and
yarrow.

You might be surprised to find
that California, a major floral sup-
plier, is flush with holiday blooms
from early fall to New Year’s.

“In California, many flowers
are grown year-round, so it’s likely
a floral retailer can order some of
their customers’ personal favorites
as well as traditional seasonal
blooms,” says Lee Murphy, presi-
dent of the California Cut Flower
Commission in Watsonville, Calif. 

If you’re an adventurous spirit,
you’ll be intrigued with Califor-
nia’s wide assortment of specialty
flowers. Golden amaranthus has a
draping quality to grace a fall gar-
land. Chinese lantern flowers
inject orange accents into Thanks-
giving arrangements.

You can use containers and can-
dles to accentuate the holiday
mood. A pumpkin with bronze and
burgundy chrysanthemums will

carry you from ghostly goblins to
gobbling turkeys. For a sparkling
New Year’s, arrange long-stemmed
flowers such as pink-edged, ice-
white roses in clear glass cylin-
ders, lit by candlelight for a dinner
party.

As Christmas nears, the floral
palette turns to red. And there are
so many reds to choose from,
including wine red Oriental lilies,
bright red celosia and crimson
amaryllis. For all variations, from
hot pink to velvety dark red, there
are roses, roses, roses. Your floral
retailer can help to put your per-
sonal floral signature on a holiday
party or magical Christmas Day.

There are many small, decora-
tive details that can light up your
home for the holidays. A holiday-
themed tin can be transformed

into a container for red anemones,
white narcissus, sprigs of pine and
berries. Instead of ribbon, dress up
special gifts with a few stems of a
favorite flower. Pomegranates,
apples, berries and cones, gath-
ered along a mantle, evoke the
Yuletide. Scent the air with stems
of cedar, pine and eucalyptus.

The fresh beauty of flowers
will keep your home blooming
with holiday spirit throughout the
entire season. For suggestions on
selecting and caring for holiday
flowers, contact your local floral
retailer. For more ideas on how to
decorate with flowers, write for a
free copy of “Easy Steps to Flower
Arranging.” Simply send a SASE
to CCFC, P.O. Box 4003, Aromas,
CA 95004 or visit the Web site at
www.ccfc.org.

The Colors And Scents Of Flowers Represent A Season In Bloom

More and more people are getting into the holiday spirit by adding
flowers to traditional decorations.

(NAPSA)—With consumers
soon to be blanketed by pre-holi-
day sales, holiday sales and post-
holiday sales, the trick is to make
sure the deal you’re getting is
really the best deal. To help you
get the most for you money, the
Federal Trade Commission offers
these tips:

• Shop around. A “sale” price
isn’t always the “best” price. Some
merchants may offer the sale price
on the item you want for a limited
time; other merchants may dis-
count the item you want every
day. Also, when you’re comparison
shopping, make sure you have:
the item’s manufacturer, model
number and stock number or
other identifying information.

• Read sales ads carefully.
Some may say “quantities lim-
ited,” or “not available at all
stores.” Before you step out the
door, call ahead to make sure the
merchant has the item you want
in stock. 

• Take time and travel costs
into consideration. If an item is
on sale, but it’s all the way across
town, how much are you really
saving once you factor in your
time and the costs of transporta-
tion and parking? 

• Look for price-matching
policies. Some merchants will
match, or even beat, their com-
petitors’ prices. Read the mer-
chant’s pricing policy carefully. It
may not apply to all items. 

• Go online. Check out Inter-
net sites that compare prices for
items offered online. Some sites
also may compare prices offered at
stores in your area. If you decide

to buy online, keep shipping costs
and delivery time in mind.

• Carefully consider bar-
gain offers that are based on
purchases of additional merchan-
dise. For example, “buy one, get
one free” or “free gift with pur-
chase.” If you don’t really want or
need the item, it’s not a deal.

• Ask about refund and
return policies for sales items.
Merchants may have different
refund and return policies for
sales items, especially clearance
merchandise. 

For more information on holi-
day shopping, visit www.ftc.gov.
The FTC works for the consumer
to prevent fraudulent, deceptive
and unfair business practices and
to provide information to help con-
sumers spot, stop and avoid them.
To file a complaint, call 1-877-
FTC-HELP. 

Is A Sale Price Your Best Deal?

If you buy something and it
goes on sale the next week, you
may be able to get a credit or
refund for the discounted amount.

(NAPSA)—Even if you’re a
penny pincher, it’s hard to resist
the fun that can be had with one
of these copper coins and 22 tons
of pressure. As far as collectibles
go, many people consider pressed
pennies to be heaven “cent.”

First produced for the 1893
Colombian Exposition in Chicago,
pressed pennies (also called
squished or elongated pennies)
are often an inexpensive memento
(usually 50 cents, plus a penny) of
a visit to a museum, event or
other attraction. Children in par-
ticular enjoy watching a penny
being rolled between steel dies
and impressed with a design.

However, adults are not
immune to the cachet of crushed
copper. Evidence of the popularity
of pressed pennies can be found in
Washington, D.C., at the Squished
Penny Museum (www.squished.
com) and on eBay, where the mini
mementos are bought and sold.
Copper Memories (www.copper
memories.com) of Virginia Beach,
Va., even produces custom-pressed
pennies called Wedding Coins for
brides and grooms who want an
unusual favor for their guests.

Pennies bearing a special con-
fetti-and-flask symbol on one side
and the DuPont oval, event name
and date on the other were dis-
pensed recently at the company’s
200th anniversary picnic in Wilm-
ington, Delaware. To further mark
the occasion, DuPont donated the
pressed penny machines used at
the picnic to three local museums. 

“The donation of the pressed
penny machines and the future
revenue stream they generate are
examples of the ongoing support
DuPont provides to the cultural
institutions that contribute to the
vitality of our headquarters com-
munity,” notes Contributions and

Community Affairs Manager
Sylvia Banks.

“Revenue generated depends on
traffic,” says Tim Prize of Vendors
Alliance Inc. (www.coinpress.com),
supplier of the DuPont penny
presses. “With a 50 cent vend price,
you can expect penny presses to
generate about $7,500 for every
200,000 people passing through.”

Before 1982, U.S. pennies were
minted with 97 percent copper
and three percent zinc. Afterward,
the percentages were reversed. In
post-1982 pennies, the zinc bleeds
through the surface copper when
pressed, resulting in silvery
streaks. For this reason, some
pressed penny aficionados use
only pre-1982 pennies.

For a state-by-state list of
penny machine locations, see
www.pennycollector.com/loca
tions.htm.

Pennies Pressed Into Souvenirs and Service

Squish all you want, they’ll
mint more. Pressed pennies are a
popular collectible.

(NAPSA)—Whether you’re
planning your own Thanksgiving
get-together or you’ve been invited
somewhere special and you’re won-
dering what to bring, a delicious
cranberry pecan pie can be the
answer. This remarkable blend of
two traditional favorites is a match
made in heaven. Here’s the recipe
from the gourmet gifting experts at
1-800-FLOWERS.COM:

2 cups fresh or frozen
cranberries

1 cup orange juice
1⁄2 cup honey
2 tablespoons cornstarch
2 tablespoons cold water

1⁄2 teaspoon orange extract
1 baked 9-inch pie shell with

fluted rims
Pecan Topping (1⁄2 cup
honey, 3 tablespoons
butter or margarine, and 
13⁄4 cups pecan halves)

For topping, combine honey
and butter in medium saucepan.
Cook and stir over medium heat
2 minutes or until mixture is
smooth. Add pecan halves and
stir until well coated.

For filling, combine cran-
berries, juice and honey in
medium saucepan. Cook cov-
ered, over low heat 15 minutes
if using fresh cranberries or
20 minutes if using frozen
berries. Cool. Puree cranberry
mixture in blender and return

to saucepan. Combine corn-
starch and water in cup. Stir
into cranberry mixture. Bring
mixture to a boil over high
heat and cook until thickened.
Stir in orange extract. Cook,
then pour into pie shell. Spoon
pecan topping evenly over
cranberry mixture. Bake in
preheated 350°F oven 20 min-
utes or until top is bubbly.
Cool on wire rack. Serve at
room temperature or chilled.

If you don’t have time to make
this dessert, you can still send a
perfect finishing touch to a perfect
holiday feast. Visit 1800flowers.com
on the Web for delicious desserts,
such as the Harvest Cheesecake
Sampler, a gourmet gathering of
four of the finest cheesecake flavors.

Edible Gifts For Thanksgiving

Another delicious holiday
dessert is this Harvest Cheese-
cake Sampler which makes a hol-
iday meal even more memorable.

A lion’s mane protects him
during fights—softening the
blows of his enemies.

Mississippi’s official state fos-
sil is the prehistoric whale.

***
There can be no daily democ-
racy without daily citizenship.

—Ralph Nader.
***




